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“For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever. Amen.” Romans 11:36

February 2016
Greetings from Western Australia in the precious name of the Lord Jesus Christ.
We are thankful to be able to report that the Lord’s work here in Perth continues on at a
steady pace with our regular efforts to propagate the gospel within the many neighborhoods in
our area. The Lord has still been blessing with opportunities to talk to various people. Our
worship services at the Primary School also are going well, for which we praise the Lord, and
we continue to beseech the Lord concerning lost sinners and His blessing upon the Gospel.
Bro. Norman has returned to Port Moresby (in Papua New Guinea) from his mission trip
to the Highlands. The Lord blessed him with a safe journey and blessings upon the preaching
and teaching of the Word among the Lord’s churches there. I hope to be able to talk with him in
greater detail concerning the trip in the near future.
Our sincere thanks once again for your faithful prayers, love, encouragement, and
support for the Lord’s work in Australia and Papua New Guinea.
Love in Christ,
Frank James
News From The
The Homefront
Growing Older:
As we grow older, we all seem to misplace things and forget things. Frank has lost his glasses
and the remote control to the garage several times lately. Then as we take a walk, I tell him,
“Please help me to remember to write down “such and such” on the grocery list.” Then when
we get home, neither of us can remember what it was that I was going to write down. This past
week, I noticed that Frank’s glasses or “readers” were missing from where he usually keeps
them. Being Type A clean, I notice such things. So I started looking for them. One time I found
them on a window sill, thus I was looking in every nook and cranny. Then I came into our
bedroom and saw my glasses on my bedside table and realized that I was wearing his glasses
and not mine. The missing pair were on my head. ☺ Usually I wear contacts but I had just
gotten up and hadn’t had time to put them in. I had actually remembered some things for the
grocery list and put on his glasses to see to write. We keep a sense of humor about these
things as neither of us knows what we will forget or where we will find things. ☺
A friend in Christ, Cyd James
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